
VANCOUVER

Annual Gathering on September 24
We had a wonderful gathering on September 24, 
2019 with 7 tables and a total of 71 attendees.  It was 
definitely an honour to have Mrs Katherine Chau ('53), 
our former Principal (1972-2001), visiting from Hong 
Kong and attending the dinner.  Former teachers of 
Ying Wa, Miss Winnie Yau ('59), Mrs Allie Ho and Miss 
Lily Chow, together with Mr Yeung Po-kwan, former 
Principal of Ying Wa College, and 5 Ying Wa boys joined 
us this year as well. 

During dinner we celebrated the reunion of classes of 
'54, '59, '69, '79 and '89.  The highlight of the evening 
was watching the video from Mr Francis Kwan Hon-

cheung, our Principal.  All of us were so excited to learn 
the latest update on the new campus.  Special thanks 
went to the husband of Eva Yung ('03) who saved the 
day with his audio and video support.

We would also like to express our sincerest thanks 
to Emily Mo ('95) who donated souvenirs to all those 
who joined this dinner, and all the other alumnae who 
donated gifts for the raffle draw.  We had a good sale 
and generated Can $710, which will go into the reserve 
to support our school's 120th anniversary next year!

Yolanda Shin ('77)

Toronto

▼ Reunion of classes
of '54, '59, '69, '79 and '89

◀ Happy 
Anniversary 
to Ying Wa Girls

Front row, from left:
Mr & Mrs Yeung Po-kwan, 
Mrs Katherine Chau, Miss Winnie Yau
Back row, from left: : 
Mr Cheung Chun-bong, Mrs Irene Lee,  
Miss Lily Chow, Miss Alice Leung,  
Mrs Allie Ho, Miss Cheng Wing-yuk

◀ Group
Photo
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在一次與老同學兼前校長李石玉如
( ' 7 2 ) 的 通 訊 中 ， 得 知 母 校 重 建 計
劃督導委員會建築小組主席鍾炫珊
(Uson)('70)將於六月底來溫哥華探
親，心感雀躍，便馬上與她聯絡，試
看她能否抽空與溫哥華的校友們分享
母校重建校舍的始末。

很感謝Uson在溫哥華逗留短短三天
中，也非常樂意與我們共聚分享。我
們與她雖是首次會面，但並無任何隔
膜，且一見如故，因為我們都是「英
華一家人」。

Uson 很風趣健談，她透過簡報表詳
盡介紹及解釋新校舍。大家可以看到
每一個角落的設計，不單是注重實
用，也兼顧美感和與周邊的和諧。我
們得知箇中種種困難與挑戰，感到神
賜予母校的恩典與帶領，使用不同的
人，在各崗位上發揮最有效、最高

Vancouver

的潛力；處處都見精心巧妙的安排。
設計中看到當下的實用好處，又能預
留供未來發展需要的空間，真是嘆為
觀止。從整個過程中看到各方的群策
群力，師生間之鞠躬盡瘁，實在難能 
可貴。

在整個聚會中，出席的校友們得以重
溫當年在校的點滴，心中都泛起對母
校的思念。我們希望能在明年三月學
校的120週年校慶與新校舍的正式開
幕禮舉行時，回校一起共慶主恩。

惟願我英華，勿徒崇外貌！

惟願我英華，承先繼後，作育更多 
英才，服務人羣！

願英華兒女，發揮基督的香氣，輝耀
於山丘！

楊淩偉思 ('72)

▲ 分享環節中

▲ 謝謝你 Uson

▲ 大合照

On July 6, 2019, a sunny Saturday, a 
group of over 35 Ying Wa girls and 
guests gathered together in Gibson 
C e n t r e  i n  M a r k h a m  t o  a t t e n d  a 
presentation given by Uson Chung 
('70).  Uson is the Chairperson of the 
Building Subcommittee of the School 
Redevelopment Steering Committee.

We are so honoured to have Uson 
spending two hours with us during 
her visit to Toronto from Hong Kong.  
She did an amazing presentation 
on the development of our school 
campus and its buildings throughout 
our history with a lot of interesting 
facts, which brought back many fond 
memories.  Uson's knowledge and 
explanation of all the design concepts 
and challenges during the construction 

Presentation on  
the New Campus 
by Uson Chung

process of the new campus was an eye 
opener for all of us.

We are so grateful for the chance to 
meet Uson and attend her sharing.  
Some of us may not have a chance to 
visit the new campus, but through the 
presentation, we can feel the pride 
and joy of being part of the whole 
redevelopment project. 

Co n g r at u l at i o n s  o n  t h e  m ov i n g 
back to the new campus, which is 
outstandingly beautiful and looks 
like a piece of art work.  At the same 
time, it ef f iciently provides better 
learning environment for the younger 
generations to come.

Yolanda Shin ('77)

Toronto

▲ From left to right:
Emily Mo ('95), Yolanda Shin ('77), Lydia Ling('61), 
Miss Yau Ping Wai ('59) and Uson Chung ('70)

▲ Group photo

▲ Presentation of Thank-you gift to Uson
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Chan Shun Kit
So grateful for God's Blessings that we could meet at our new 
YW School campus.  We really treasure the time when we 
were studying in YW.  The visit brought back so much fun and 
memories that we shared together in YW.

▲  Happily posing in front of the vintage doors
 Left to right:  Chan Seung Yan (’71), Wong Yuen Yee, Chan Man Kin, Chan Lai On, 
  Pang On Chuen, Wan Ho Shuen, Chan Shun Kit, Chow Siu Fung (’82)

▲ Attentive students in the 1960s

Sharing after a school visit on 

19 November 2019

▲ Enjoying the ever awesome auditorium

▲ Perfect pose at this iconic location

Chan Lai On
On a nice, sunny November afternoon, six of us from the Class 
of 1965 - including two visiting from Toronto - had a great 
opportunity to visit the new Ying Wa campus.  Chan Seung Yan 
(’71) kindly made arrangement with the school, and Vice Principal 
Ms. Chow Siu Fung (’82), graciously took us on the tour. 

As soon as we met up at the front lobby, we instantly felt as if we 
were brought back to our school days over a half century ago!  
Standing in front of those vintage brown wood/glass-panelled 
doors recycled from the former campus, the conversation quickly 
turned into an animated discussion of what the shade of brown 
was when those doors were guarding the entrance to the ‘new 
wing’ in our days!  And as we walked out to the patio, everyone 
was awed by the stunning view!  What an amazing design job the 
architects had done for the new campus!

Sitting down at desks salvaged from the former campus and 
refurbished, we were soon happily chatting about our classes and 
teachers we had in the various subjects back in our days, what 
fun we had, even how we had to creatively hide our sleepiness, 
sometimes, during class......

Seeing the many old entities brought back fond memories, but 
it was incredibly exciting to see the new facilities - Silcocks Hall, 
library, auditorium, ball courts, modern technologies... all so 
impressive!   How blessed today's students are to have access to 
such facilities!

Those were splendid two hours we all cherished.  We truly had a 
great time reminiscing the past and admiring the present.

Pang On Chuen

It was a long-awaited opportunity to return, after over half a 
century, to the Ying Wa school premises which had just been 
purposely designed and rebuilt to meet the challenges of the 
present and future education needs.

The tour around the campus brought back all the fond memories 
of my 12 years’ study at Ying Wa.  I am indebted to our school, 
especially to Miss Silcocks, for bestowing upon me a sound and 
solid education background.  Her dedication in educating the 
young minds had benefitted me tremendously throughout my 
whole lifetime.  It is indeed my sincere wish that the present 
and future Ying Wa students can enjoy the facilities and good 
learning environment the school provides.  They should always 
bear in mind the school motto 寸陰是惜 , that time is precious 
and should not be wasted.  Everyone should aim at learning 
assiduously to equip oneself to become a constructive, successful 
and law-abiding member of our community.

WHAT
A GREAT 
VISIT! TORONTO
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